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BANISHERS: GHOSTS OF NEW EDEN CELEBRATES CRITICAL ACCLAIM WITH A 
SHINING ACCOLADES TRAILER 
 
 
Paris, February 16, 2024 - DON’T NOD, an independent French studio that creates, 
develops, and publishes video games and Focus Entertainment are pleased to announce 
that Banishers: Ghosts of New Eden launched with critical acclaim on February 13.  
 
Discover how the intimate narrative Action-RPG conquered the hearts of players, with a 
current 4,75/5 player score on PlayStation, 4,9/5 on Xbox, and 89% user score on Steam, 
and garnered worldwide praise from the press in today’s Accolades trailer. 
 
Immersing players in an atmospheric, lore-rich world, Banishers: Ghosts of New Eden 
strikes a chord thanks to its engaging and well-written story, dynamic combat system 
and excellent character performances. 
 
Focus Entertainment and DON’T NOD are thrilled by such a positive reception, and can’t 
wait to hear what players will share in the future, as they take on an emotionally moving 
journey between life, death, love and sacrifices. 
 
Banishers: Ghosts of New Eden is out now on PlayStation 5, Xbox Series X|S, Steam 
and Epic Games Store. Buy the game, grab its Collector’s Edition or the Red Echoes 
Edition, and sign up as a Focus member or subscribe to the newsletter to get the 
latest exclusive information and upcoming special offers for Banishers: Ghosts of New 
Eden and the entire Focus catalog. 
 
About DON’T NOD  

DON’T NOD is an independent French publisher and developer, based in Paris and Montreal, creating original narrative 
games in the adventure (LIFE is STRANGETM, TELL ME WHYTM, TWIN MIRRORTM), RPG (VAMPYRTM), and action (REMEMBER 
METM) genres. The studio is internationally renowned for unique narrative experiences with engaging stories and characters, 
and has worked with industry leading publishers Square Enix, Microsoft, Bandai Namco Entertainment, Focus 
Entertainment, and Capcom. DON’T NOD creates and publishes its own IPs developed in-house, such as  Harmony: The Fall 
of ReverieTM and JusantTM , as well as using its knowledge and experience to collaborate with third-party developers whose 
editorial visions parallel the company’s own. 

Step into the studio’s immersive and innovative universe at dont-nod.com 

DON’T NOD (ISIN code: FR0013331212 - ALDNE) is listed on Euronext Growth Paris 
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https://youtu.be/2A3LOUlPTMk
https://store.playstation.com/concept/10006098
https://www.xbox.com/games/store/banishers-ghosts-of-new-eden/9nkfs43dlffl
https://www.xbox.com/games/store/banishers-ghosts-of-new-eden/9nkfs43dlffl
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1493640/Banishers_Ghosts_of_New_Eden/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1493640/Banishers_Ghosts_of_New_Eden/
https://store.epicgames.com/en-US/p/banishers-ghosts-of-new-eden-f9e3f2
https://store.epicgames.com/en-US/p/banishers-ghosts-of-new-eden-f9e3f2
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About FOCUS ENTERTAINMENT 

FOCUS ENTERTAINMENT is one of the European leaders in video game publishing and development. Publisher of strong 
licenses such as A Plague Tale, Atomic Heart, Evil West, The Surge and SnowRunner, its mission is to support leading French 
and international studios in the development, production monitoring, marketing, sales and financing of their projects. 
FOCUS ENTERTAINMENT generates more than 95% of its sales internationally. The Group generated turnover of €194.1 
million in 2022-2023. 

All financial information pertaining to FOCUS ENTERTAINMENT can be found at www.focus-entmt.com. 

For more information follow us on social media 

Twitter - LinkedIn - Instagram - YouTube – Facebook 
 

https://www.focus-entmt.com/en
https://twitter.com/Focus_entmt
https://www.linkedin.com/company/focusentertainment/
https://www.instagram.com/focus_entmt
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaLdl0827np4QVPESo794og
https://www.facebook.com/FocusEntertainmentOfficial

